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"THE COMMODITIES  OF  ITALYE"
(The wor\s of William Thomas; various editions).
That Bruno found Englishmen well able to speak Italian was partly thanks to William Thomas,
whose career had been cut short as the penalty for joining Wyatt's rising, but whose works lived after
him. In King Edward's day he had been author of " Principal Rules of the Italian Grammer, with a
Dictionarie for the better itnderstandynge of Boccace, Petrarcha, and Dante."1
Thomas had also written the first English " Historye of Italye " in the vulgar tongue: " A boo^e
exceeding profitable to be redde: because it intreateth of the astate of many and dyvers common
weales, how thei have ben and now be governed." Colophon, "Imprinted at London in Flete Street
in the house of Thomas Berthelet, /549/'2
Philip Sidney probably knew this History, though published before he was born; for it was
dedicated to his grandfather, "the right honourable and mine especiall good lord, John Earl of
Warrewick, Visconte Lisle, knight of the most noble order of the Garter, lorde great chamberlaine,
and highe admyrall of Englande," subsequently Duke of Northumberland.
Thomas wished " to publish unto our owne nacion " " the doynges of straungers" and to show
" upon what little beginning great astates have risen," and how those who *' by using their
auctorities rule well and prudently, have merited immortal fame of honour and praise": whereas
by "tyrannic and ill governaunce," the other sort earn only eternal shame. "It encourageth the
virtuouse men, by the exaumples that they reade, to encrease in vertue and nobilities:" and sheweth
" how naughtie doinges have most commonlye naughtie endyng."
History " sheweth how mutable fortune is, and how that whyche hath been gotten with extreeme
ipeines, immeasurable expenses, and unreasonable effusion of bloude, hathe ben lost in a moment:
and that commonly he that hathe conquered most in warre, at best is but a loser."
No shadow of coming events can have brooded over Thomas when in those ominous words he
offered his History to the peer who was then second in power only to the Protector Duke of Somerset,
but who within a few years was to perish on the scaffold.
1" gathered into this Tongue by William Thomas: Newly corrected and imprinted. Londini, an.
M.D.LXH " B.M.I294I. b. 29, 2nd edition., The first edition in B.M.: 129441. b. 30, lacks preface
and^title page. There was a 3rd edition. "In csdibus H.. Wy^es/f B.M. 72. a. 13; repeating the
original dedication " To my Verie good friende Maister Tamwortn. At Venice." " From Padoa the
thirde of Februarie 1458." On verso of title page is the following explanation:
" After that William Thomas had been aboute three yeres in Italy, it happened John Tamworth
Gentlemen to arrive there, who being desirous to learne the tongue, interested the said William
Thomas to draw him out in Englishe some of the principall rules, . . . and ... to translate the
wordes, that Acharisius and Pietro Alumno had collected .... out of certaine the best auctours
in that tongue. Which was doen, and sent unto him from Padoa to Venice .... And about two
yeres after, maister Tamworth lent this book written to Sir Walter Mildmaie Knight, who think-
ing it a necessary thing for all suche of pur nacion, as are studious in that tongue caused it thus
to be put into printe for their commoditie."
This most likely means that the printer's bill was paid by Mildmay, who was subsequently
founder of Emmanuel College in 1584* See E.E., V, p. 193, n.2.
The first edition had been printed "At London in  Flete  strete in  the  House  of Thomas
Berthelet."   The work is in 2 parts, the 2nd being "A Dictionarie taken out of two booses  in
Italian, called Acharisius and Ricchezsse delta lingua volgare, for the better understanding of the
notable Aucthours in that tongue."
2 Preface dated " at London the xx daye of September. 1549," signed " Wyllam Thomas."

